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THE BUDGET CARRIED AT SCHOOL ELECTIONS
SAVED BY 2 VOTES ON SATURDAY
Monday’« Vote Registered Only Two 

Negative Ballots—Large At
tendance at Meeting

School election» have held the cente r  of the stage du ring  the past week. On last S a tu rd ay  an election w as held a t th e  gram m ar school bu ild ing a t which tim e the  vote was taken on levying a special tax  which was to  be an  Increase of m ore th an  6 per cent over th a t of th ree  years ago. At th is  election A. C. S tanbrough  and Mrs. W. H. W oodworth acted as judges and Mrs. O. F. K ilham  and W. W. Nelson as clerks. This was a form al election and the  vote was taken by ballot. One hundred and forty-tw o ro te s  were cast, the levy carry ing  by tw o votes.On Monday afternoon school m eeting  was held a t  the city  hall when th e  question of adopting the  budget as published in th e  G raphic recently was taken up. T his was said to be the  largest school m eeting ever held in the  d is tric t and w as certa in ly  very well attended. W. H. Wood- w orth  was in the  chair and called the m eeting to order. Mr. W oodworth explained the  purpose of the  m eeting and  explained the position of the board in the  m a tte r  of d raw ing  up a budget, etc. A general free discussion of the budget was held, the voters asking questions which were answ ered by d ifferen t ones. The question of w hat were the du ties of the superin tenden t and two p rin c ipals was answ ered with apparen t sa tisfaction  by superin tenden t S tan brough. Mr. W oodworth brought up the  m a tte r of th e  need for ano ther bu ild ing and sta ted  th e  conditions which exist.W hen a votd was called for on the accep ting  of the  budget, only two hands were raised in opposition and it Ib understood th a t these two a f te r w ards s ta ted  th a t th e ir  vote was not against th e  present budget so much as it was a protest against any fu rth e r raises in taxes.Everyone shares in the  feeling th a t taxes are  a ltog e ther '¡'too high and we don’t believe th a t th ere  is anyone who would not like to  see them  brought back to a level where the  ord inary  m an can reach them , bu t evidently  the  m ajo rity  believe th a t the schools are  hardly the  place to  commence. Even school taxes, however, m ust come down and the school board feels in th is  way ju st as do the rest of the public. H owever, w ith con trac ts  already made and in view of th e  fact th a t teache rs’ salaries could not be lowered yet and th e  d is tric t expect to secure com petent in structo rs, the board could not be expected to b r in g  the taxes down th is year. The enlarged enrollm ent of the  schools has also been an Im portant factor in keeping taxes on the upw ard grade.
----------o---------

W. R. C. ELECTS OFFICERS
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

At a regu lar m eeting of the W oma n ’s Relief Corps on December 8 the follow ing officers were elected. P resident. A nna Bartholom ew ; senior vice president, E lizabeth Clemmens; ju n ior vice-president, A nneta McCleery; treasu re r, Crissie Scott; chap lain . Melissa Nash; guard . Daisy S u th e rland. Delegates to  the  departm ent convention were also elected; Verona Nelson. Alice McNay, Theodora N ottage. Emma Snow and Crissie Scott being elected as delegates, and Melissa Nash. Mary Hopkins. B ertha Way, Grace Hopkins and Joh ann a  S hearer a lte rn a tes . Notice will be given la te r as to  when our in s ta lla tion  will take place. I t  is expected th a t several new m em bers will be in itia ted  a t our nex t m eting, w hich will be held on December 22. Press correspondent.---------- o----------
COLLEGE MUSIC RECITAL

WAS LARGELY ATTENDED

GRAPHIC PUTS 22 NEW
SUBSCRIBERS ON LIST

On Monday evening the college music departm ent presented a num ber o f pupils in recital in Wood-Mar hall. The program  com prised violin, vocal and piano solos, and several ensem ble s tr in g  num bers given under the  direction  of Mrs. Hull. The whole program  was one of especial in te rest and excellence, m any of the pupils d isplaying exceptional ta len t. T here was a very large attendance, the hall being full p ractically  to  capacity, and the applause was spontaneous and hearty .Those who took part were: Violinists. W ilma Evans. W inona Sm ith, Irene D aubenberger,^  Robin Moore, Milton and Royal G ettm an, Paul D aubenberger, C lifton P a rre tt , E dm und Eanies. H erbert Owen; vocalists, R uth G riffith, Eva Miles; p ian ists, W inona W endt, Dennis McGuire, Helen R ankin , Isnilse Kienle, C leta and Thelm a S tretch , Mary Sue Blnford, Luc lie E hret, Florence E llio tt, V irg inia Moore, E sther Gulley. •---------o—------
W hat be tte r gift could you make to th a t one away from home than  to 

send them  the  home town paper? It will be a n ,e v e ry  week rem inder of yourself and th e  home town.------- —o----------
Get your tree decorations at Cam pbell’s confectionery. A complete stock on hand. l l t l

Since the  first of December the G raphic has enrolled tw enty-tw o new paid in advance subscribers, the follow ing being the list for the  first fifteen days of th is  m onth; J. G. Dicks, P. W. B aughm an, Miss Mina L angton, S. D. StefTy, F. N. Me- w h irte r, K. A. B endstrup, Alma Car- roll. F. M.O'Rourke, 8. W. Taylor, I. L. Venable, C. P. K ruger, Mrs. Swan Benson, ’̂ Oregon 1925” com m ittee, L. S. Flckes, Orville H ollingsw orth, Mrs. M. B. Johnson. L. H. Phillips. Miss C. A. W illiam s, W. R. P ra tt , F. J. Rice, G. A. Candeaux and W. M. W oodruff.

WHITNEY BOYS CHORUS TO SING AT MAC
CHORUS HAS 158 BOY MEMBERS
Rev. Whitney Is Greatly Pleased 

With the Work of Newberg Boys 
and With Enrollment

New berg now has a m em bership In the W hitney boys chorus which is more than  th ree  tim es as g rea t as any o ther city  on a per cap ita  basis. The local o rgan ization  now has a m em bership of 158, which is certa in ly  fine considering th a t the movem ent was only launched here about a m onth ago.At the m eeting held a t the high school Tuesday evening of th is  week. Rev. W hitney, him self, was present and pu t the boys th rough  some stiff practice work in an tic ip a tion  of the com ing concert a t McM innville in which the  New berg boys will pa rtic ipate. Mr. W hitney expressed him self very forcibly in praise of the progress which has been made by the New berg boys both in  m em bership and in singing.The boys do exceptionally well on s tra ig h t chorus work, but of course were weak on the  more in tr ica te  and d ifficu lt pieces in view of the fact th a t they have only had th ree  or four rehearsals. P rac tica lly  every boy who has enrolled, was present last Tuesday evening and th e  chorus m ade a splendid showing. . _____There were plenty of assis tan ts  to help the boys w ith the various parts  and m any ' p a ren ts  were present, show ing th a t they feel a real in terest in  th is  new boy movement in Newberg. The boys are  s triv in g  now to bring  the local m em bership up to .th e  200 m ark and no doubt will be successful in a tta in in g  th is  goal soon. The chorus will take a vacation follow ing the M cM innville concert u n til a f te r  Christm as.Local people are offering the use of autos to ca rry  the boys to McMinnville and it is hoped th a t th ere  will be am ple cars pledged so th a t all of the boys may be taken w ithout much crow ding. The boys will leave here at about 6:45 F riday  evening and will put on a concert together with 50 boys from P ortland  and some from C arlton and McM innville, in the college gym nasium  at McMinnville. Any persons who can furn ish  cars for th is  purpose are requested to get in touch w ith Chas. A. M orris, the  local director, at once.

CLUB HELD MEETING
One of the local clubs, which so fa r has not adopted any official title  but which m eets a t the homes of its  m em bers once each m onth for social enjoym ent, met at the  home of Mrs. Russell P a rk e r on the  corner of Sixth and M eridian stree ts  last F riday  afternoon. A deviation from the  regu lar m eeting style was th a t the  club m et a t one o’clock and had luncheon, follow ing which an enjoyable afternoon was spent. The members of the  club are  Mesdames P a rker. Ralph B utt, H arry  M iller. Ralph Otis. R. C. W illiam s, G. W. Wells. R. A. Olmstead, F ran k  Sw art, C. Houser, H. C. Spaulding, Carl M iller and Chester A. Dimond.

DUNDEEITES PLEASE TAKE NOTE
The next com m unity social to  be held a t th e  com m unity hall next Satu rday  evening, December 17th, will be preceded by a basketball gam e; T igard vs. Dundee; adm ission 15 and 25 cents.
All those not w ishing to attend  the ball game will find cheerful hosp ita lity  in the lib rary , at the  usualadm ission fee of ten cents.
No ex tra  adm ission charge will be made to those a tten d in g  the ball gam e If they wish to rem ain to the  social dance afterw ard .

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jessie Mne B ridenstlne, Newberg. to Clyde Inglish, Portland.Lena I*ee Taylor Amity, to Clyde Eugene Dunaven, Benverton. Oregon.F ran k  Black H arding . McMinnville. to A rta Bessie Hayes, McMinnville.
M ahala Olive Deakin. McMinnville, to Niels P eter Nielsen, McMinnville.

___ — PUBLIC RECITAL
A recital of music, including piano and vocal num bers will be given at the P resbyterian  church on W ednesday afternoon, December 21; at 3:46 

o’clock This program  is open to the  public and all are cordially in vited. It will be given under the direction of Miss Jessie B ritt.

A . G ood, G lad  G krutm astide, m y friend, 
T o  you and yours is ik e  wisk I send. 

M a y  all your tom orrow s kave skies o f klue, 
A n  J a il your frieK^s be loving and true.

NEWBERG BUSINESS HOUSES PUT ON GALA ATTIRE FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY SEASON
A TRIP AROUND THE SHOPPING DISTRICT IS WORTH ONE’S WHILE

OREGON GROWERS GET 40
HEW MEMBERS HEREABOUTS

A com m ittee of local fru it grow ers, m em bers of th e  Oregon Grow ers cooperative association, aided by Field M anager M. O. Evans and o th e r field men of the association, have beeen engaged in an  active cam paign for new m em bers tl^e past few days. F orty  more fru it grow ers in th is  section have jo ined the association, b rin g in g  the  to ta l m em bership of the New berg d is tr ic t to 130.A well a ttended  m eeting was held a t the new hall a t Rex on W ednesday evening, which was addressed by several local members.

THREE DAY CONFERENCE OF BERRY MEN
AT SALEM DEC. 2 0 , 21 AND 2 2
Oregon Growers Cooperative Asso- 
- dation Sponsor Splendid Move

ment for Fruit Growers

New berg has pu t on ga la  a tt ire  for the C hristm as season and alm ost every m erchant has decorated h is place of business in some way in keeping w ith  the holiday season. Many of the  windows are  very a ttra c tiv e  and some qu ite  o rig ina l in design. I t would probably be im possible for us to do ju stice to them  in th is  a rtic le  but we shall a t least endeavor to give an epitom e of the  c ity ’s decorative work. S ta r tin g  w ith Main stree t and going east on F irst street, we find the  follow ing windows in holiday a tt ire , and it is probable th a t by the tim e th is  is p rin ted , o thers will also be w earing  the  Christm as dress.McCoy Bros, have an  unique a rrangem ent in th e ir  big p la te  window which shows up especially well at n igh t. In the  background are two boards bearing  C hristm as designs, w hile in fron t of these and in the cen ter th ere  is a rod carry ing  two spo tligh ts facing in opposite directions and th ro w in g  a stron g  light on e ith e r end of the  window, where som ething is displayed. Auto accessories are  sca tte red  a t the  base and C hristm as deco ia tions add to the general appearance.E. C. Baird has a very nice window which com bines a fine Christm as tree, well decorated, w ith  a showing of toys, etc.The L ark in -P rlnce  windows are am ong the finest in tow n, but baffle descrip tion because of th e  m ultitude of th ings shown In them . In a settin g  of snow w hich m antles the entire  base of th e  big window are to be seen lite ra lly  hundreds of beautifu l g ift suggestions, so a rran ged  as to show them  off to  the  best possible advantage.Lynn B. Ferguson has two pretty  w indows in which are  tastily  displayed b eau tifu l boxes of candy, toilet sets, s ta tion ery , etc. A num ber of the sm aller sto res In th is  p a r t-o f  the s tree t have some decorations as well, but are  handicapped by lack of window space.The Groth E lectric com pany show th e ir  various e lectrical accessories and appliances in th e ir  window in an a ttra c tiv e  arran gem ent. The W. W. H ollingsw orth com pany’s windows are  alw ays a ttra c tiv e  in th e ir  v iry  bigness and w ith  beau tifu l funlture, show ing up to  advantage. the> are especially beau tifu l at th is  time.Kleqje & Sons have a window which is beau tifu l in its  sim plicity. The fine V ictor phonograph with the almost life-like dog In the foreground -are very artis tica lly  a r ranged.
Vernon Gould has tw o good windows. show ing some very pretty  Jewelry. One is taken  up w ith  a display

of “ the  w atch th a t m ade the  do llar fam ous” w hile the o th e r displays a more expensive form of g ift show ing and includes a wide range of gifts.C harles A. M orris not only has two p re tty  w indows but also has the in te rio r  of his store decorated and festooned w ith C hristm as hangings. In {the  windows he has a C hristm as tree  w ith  m any p retty  g ift show ings well displayed.The P a rlo r Pharm acy also has a C hristm as tree  and shows some fine box sta tion ery  in th e ir  windows. The N ew berg R estauran t has a very p re tty  little  tree  in th e ir  window which is well decorated.Cam pbell’s C onfectionery is an o th e r business place w here the C hristm as tree  is shown and th is  is only the  cen tra l figure to  a group of toys, candies, etcThe M iller M ercantile company i have tw o very p re tty  windows. In i fact, w ith  the  L ark in -P rince  w indows. these ran k  first. One shows a fine large C hristm as tree, w ith a fireplace in one corner and w ith  useful g ift selections scattered  about. The o th e r has th ree  p re ttily  decorated trees and m any more useful gifts. T his window is heavily coated w ith snow.
The New berg Fam ous Candy store did not have th e ir  window decorated yet except for some beau tifu l boxes of candy, but we are  informed th a t they in tend to decorate them  th is week. The Gridley M illinery has a tree  and show ing of ladies' goods.The Golden Rule store has one section set off where a large tree form s th e  cen tra l figure, around which is scattered  a large num ber of toys and a huge Teddy bear stands guard over all. w hile a little  kew pie doll sh im mies her shoulders to the delight of the  youngsters.The C ity Grocery has a window which carries  a p ictu re of San ta  on th e  glass, w hile canned goods are displayed in the  snow and a large p ic tu re  of P resident H ard ing  occupies part of the window.The F a ir  store has the  popular C hristm as tree  and an a rra y  o f toys which should certa in ly  please the kiddies. The Newberg Motor com pany has a p re tty  window which displays th e ir  line of autom obile accessories in a field of snow to very good advantage.W. S. S tull has a C hristm as tree and display and M. P E llio tt 6  Son have two p re tty  windows of which we wpre only able to ob tain  a glimpse ns the  canvas cu rta in s  had not yet been removed.K endrick 's Grocery hns a tree and snow se ttin g  which Is very pretry.* T his com pletes the south side of the street and we will have to come back

A th ree-day  conference of berry grow ers will be held in th e  offices of the  Oregon G row ers cooperative association  a t Salem, December 20, 21 and 22. Leaders in the  d ifferen t b ranches of berry production and m ark etin g  w ith in  the s ta te  and from W ashington and C aliforn ia will ad dress th e  m eeting. A large a tte n d ance is expected.Among th e  most in te res tin g  of the  speakers will be p . D. Bill and J. L. S tahl. Mr. Bill has had a g reat deal of experience as m anager «f one of C alifo rn ia’s most succcessful berry m ark e tin g  associations and Mr. S tah l comes from  the w estern  W ashington experim ent sta tion , w here he is thoroughly  fam ilia r w ith berry grow ing conditions in  the famous P uyallup  valley.T his is to be the first ann ua l m eeting of the  berry  grow ers of Oregon. The program  is a rranged  to  fill a real need and is well balanced. Differen t phases of the  indu stry  will be discussed by those w ho have had practical experience w ith grow ing and m ark etin g  the  crops under discussion. E xperts  from  d ifferen t experim ent sta tion s w ill discuss d isease control. iThe m orning of th e  first day will be given over to  straw b erry  cu ltu re  w ith  Gordon C. Brown of the  Hood R tver experim ent s ta tio n  as one of the  lead ing  speakers. He will tell hov/ s traw b errie s  are grow n in ' the Hood RiTer d is tric t. The afternoon will be given over to the discussion of gooseberry and c u rra n t cu ltu re  and 
disease contro l, w ith  H. P. Barss ofO. A. C. and o ther im portan t speakers on the  program .L oganberries will be the topic of discussion on the  second day w ith G. D. Bill, m anager of the Sebastopol Berry grow ers association of C alifornia as one of the principal speakers. He will te ll w hat the C aliforn ia association  ha< done for the  berry grow ers of th a t sta te . Carl Aspinwall cf G ervais and Sam Brown also of th a t d istric t will speak from the  stand- j point of the p ractical grow er, and H.P. Barss. of O. A. C.. will discuss the  control of loganberry  anthrac- nose. Dr. S. M. Zeller will tell of recent developm ents in con tro lling  die- back of logans.The th ird  day. fea tu rin g  rasp berries in the  m orning and blackberries in the afternoon, prom ises to be a very in te res tin g  one. W. S. Brown. O. A. C., D.’ E. Towle, m anager of the  Greshani B erry Grow ers association. J. L. S tah l, h o rticu ltu ris t of the  w estern  W ashington experim ent sta tion  and J. O. Holt of the Eugene F ru it Grow ers association ap pear on the program  in addition  to practical g row ers of experience.The arran gem ent is thovight to be one of the  most a ttra c tiv e  ever p resented to  th e  berry  grow ers of the s ta te  and it will b rin g  together a group of m en w-ho are  in a position to  give valuab le po in ters th a t will mean add itional do llars to the  g row er who m akes use of them .

SAD CHRISTMAS STORY FROM POOR ARMENIA
A MAKE-SHIFT CHRISTMAS TREE
Orphanage Children Make the Beit 

of a Difficult Situation and 
Rejoice Over Find

It was the day before C hristm as. 1920, ju st a year ago, in a N ear E ast relief orphanage in Syria. An epidemic of a  th ro a t disease was rag ing  a ll th rough  the orphanage. The city  was cut off from com m unication w ith the outside world because o f , the war, supplies in the  orphanage were low and th in gs looked blue for Christm as. Miss M cIntyre and  I were feeling very sad because we could not give the child ren  a  be tte r, happier tim e, and we rem arked th a t we wished we had a C hristm as tree. Some of the older boys who knew some English '..heard us, and one of them  cried out, “ We can get you a C hristm as tree .” Now Syria is a th irs ty  and b arren  country . You can drive for hours a t a tim e and scarcely be able to find a single tree, bo we could not im agine where these boys could get a C hristm as tree. However, we said, “ T h a t’s fine, go and get it." . Off they went in the pouring rain , and some two hours la ter we heard  a g rea t cheering down s ta irs  and knew th a t the C hristm as tree  had arrived. We rushed down, and in the  lower hall were our h u n dreds of child ren  clapping, dancing, -cheering around the  older boys, who stood there  triu m p han tly  ho ld ing  th e  C hristm as tree  above th e ir  heads. As we looked at it ou r h ea rts  sank. It was only a branch of an  old dead willow tree  which they had probably go tten  down around a m uddy little  cana l th a t ran  about a  m ile from the  orphanage. I looked a t Miss M cIntyre and she looked a t  me. "S hall we laugh or c ry ?” we said, then w hen we k&w th e  happiness of those child ren , we decided to  laugh. We escorted our p itifu l li ttle  tree  in to the school room, pu t it in a tin  can. fastened it down w ith  rocks, and then  began to  search for decorations. Some of the  g irls  insisted  th ey  had seen some C hristm as bells in  th e  a t tic of th e ir  school, and  we sen t them  off to find them . Sure enough, they 
cam e back w ith th ree  or four faded, to rn , d ilap idated , bu t real C hristm as bells left th ere  long before th e  w ar by th e-m issionaries. -

F or a C hristm as present for the ch ild ren  we had secured enough o ranges so th a t every child m ight have one. These the  ch ild ren  s tru n g  on heavy th read , and w ith  the  C h rist
m as bells they made the only decorations on the  tree. The C hristm as program  was a ll extem poraneous, but such a w ealth  of m ateria l was found in the way of songs and reci-- ta tio n s th a t we had to have tw o program s, one in the  afternoon  and one 
in the evening.

W hat is C hristm as w ithou t a  big C hristm as d inner?  Even an o rp h a n ' age in the  desolate N ear E ast m ust have a C hristm as feast, and so for breakfast every child had a wee cup of m ilk, for d inn er a sm all handfu l of ra isins, and for supper, six dried figs in add ition  to the. regu la r sim ple meals. It was the happiest C h ristm as I have ever experienced. Miss M argaret Reid. P ortland . Oregon.-----------o----------
NEWBERG STUDENTS AT

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

on the  no rth  side.Doyle’s tire  shop have a p re tty  window w ith a little  C hristm as tree and m in ia tu re  house in the corner. Santa C laus w ith  his sleigh and re in deer are  approaching the house and scattered  about are toys, tires and 
accessories.The New berg Cyclery hRvo an un ique window w ith a C hristm as tree  and a num ber of la rger toys. The cen tra l figure Is a bicycle, which is to be given away as a prize and which is kept runn in g , the con testan ts  to guess on the num ber of revolu tions w hich the  wheel makes.G raham ’s d rug  sto re has two p re tty windows w ith  a tree  and fireplace as th e ir  p rincipal C hristm as suggestions and w ith g ift offerings displayed.The Y am hill E lectric com pany’s- w indows show especially well at | n igh t as th e ir  powerful ligh ts m ake, them  as ligh t as day They have a ' C hristm as tree , with m istletoe and pine boughs scattered  about In the snow and e lectrical appliances in te r m ingled.C alkins' G arage have made good use of th e ir  sm all window and have two C hristm as trees and some p re tty ) po insettas and a tire  in each section.The E xchange and Gift Shop did not have th e ir  window in yet but were p reparin g  for a C hristm as tree and other decorations

U niversity of Oregon. E ugene.—  Business adm in istra tion , education, rheto ric . h istory. pre-engineering and m athem atics are  the sub jects specially studied by the e ight s tu dents from Newberg registered th is  year at the un iversity  of Oregon. Chester G. Zum walt is a senior in business adm in istra tion ; R uby E. Towers is a freshm an in education: H arold N. Lee is a g radu a te  in rh e toric: R uth M. M ellinger and Mildred Ferguson are  both seniors in h isto ry ; F ran cis  H aw orth is a sophomore in p re-engineering , and R ichard M. E llio tt is a g radu a te  student in m athem atics.
The professional courses th a t defin itely  tra in  for ga in fu l occupations are  the most popular w ith the  2164 stu den ts  enrolled. F our hundred and tw enty-five are registered in business ad m in is tra tio n ; 152 in med icine; 142 in journalism ; 112 in law . 109 in a rch itec tu re ; 105 In education ; 104 in physical education; 84 in music and 22 in sociology.The college of lite ra tu re , science and the  a rts  has an  enrollm ent of more than  900, including 37 who are specializing in chem istry . 147 in premedics, 31 in geology. 32 in m athem atics and 55 in pre-engineering. ---------- o----------
DENTISTS DEFEAT N. H. S.

The New berg high school went down to defeat before the N orth P a cific den tal college freshm en in n hard fough-t gam e of basketball on the  high school floor last F riday evening. by a score of 33 to 22. The high school boys staged a come back In the last half and secured more points th an  th e ir opponents in that period, but were unable to overcome the le jd  which the  den tists  had piled up. New berg-high w ill play Lincoln high of P ortland here n - \ t  Ft day n igh t.
--------- o--------

We w ant vou to help us boost Newberg. Y a can uo it by su b scribing for the Graphic.


